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Dressage
KaneridesDon Angeloon the
endswhen he is not showingand prai
anddemeanor.
"He isj
hispersonality
littlestallion;he lovesto
thesweetest
hugged,and he lovesattention,"Kane
stated."He is so easygoing,and that
what I loveabouthim.Therearenot
manyCrandPrixstallionsthatjust
can geton."
For more information,please
www.diamantefarms.com.

Tour
European
for Flettrich
Dressage
trainerToddFlettrich
centlydepartedfor a European
tourto trainin Cermanywith
medalistHubertusSchmidt.
DiamanteFarms'headtrainer
Flettrichregularlyfor the
coached
MichelleGibsonandthefarm'sstallion
years,
and
Flettrichwill usethe
Prix
debut
Angelo
made
their
Crand
Don
Photo:
Suson
J.Slickle
Photogrophy
merto tiain and showCrandPrix
recently,
competingat the PoplarPlace
wirt Anolhessoge
troinerloddFlenrkh(pictured
in
Amadeus
Otto,
and
Danseur.
Show.Thiswasthe
FarmsMay Dressage
deus)
wil!trcinwithOfnpit goldnedolistHubeilus
for the 2010 AlltechFEIWorld
pair'sfirstshowsincewinningthe USEF
in Gernany
lor thesunnerolongwilh,
Schnid,
in
Kentucky.
Cames
I championship
NationalIntermediaire.
Duprey.
ChenyKnolltorn ownerMorgaret
Flettrichleftfor Paderborn,
lastyear.DiamanteFarmsis a dressage
on June3,2009,alongwith
facilityin
training,
showing,
andboarding
dent,MargaretDuprey,owner of
Wellington,FLownedby Terriand Dick
KnollFarm.MargaretDupreyow
Kane.
of
Flettrich's
horsesand will also
Cibsonandthe nine-year-old
ingwith herown tvvomounts,
Oldenburgwon secondplacein the FEI
Bv StacevMeier
andMojito.Anotherlong-time
andfirstplace
CrandPrixwith a 62.3407o
RebeccaHart hashadquitean eventful
CatherineMalone,will
Thepairtook Flettrich,
the nextdaywith a70.213"h.
year.In May 2008,shewon herfirst
homethe FEIhighscoreawardsponsored eralhorsesfor trainingaswell.
NationalChampionship
aboardNorteassa,
Flettrichhashissightsset
by CollectingCait Farmsfor theirscoreof
andthenthe pairwenton to HongKong
the horsesbackfrom Europeto
70.213%in theCrandPrixandwerealso
Cames
to competein the 2008 Faralympic
on the Floridacircu
successfully
championin the FEIdivisionfor theweekwinningan Individual
andbarelymissed
ter andfelt thathe needed
end.
medal.Thisyear,Hartbested16 otherriders
tratedtrainingand supportin
Cibsonis
At thispointin histraining,
to defendhertitle as2009Cavalor/United
surethat happens.
(USEF)
veryhappywith Don Angelo'scantertour.
Federation
ParaStatesEquestrian
"Themostimportantthing
canter
tour
is
his
bigsure,
his
whole
Dressage
NationalChampion.
Equestrian
"For
geststrengthrightnow; he doeseverything justto getin the ringwith all of
returnedto the
Thechampionship
F
half andgetthemexperience,"
beautifully,"
shesaid.'"Hehasgorgeous
Centerin Wayne,lL,
LamplightEquestrian
passes,
the zigzagiseasyfor him, he.cansit nized."Our goalis to be ready
Mav15-17.
nextyearandto haveenough
are
the flyingchanges
and do a pirouette,
In addition,
the NationalChampionship
great.Theonetempisareso straightand big behindusthatwe can do well
with the Lamplight
washeldconcurrently
Flettrich
andDuprevwill
andfon,rard.They'arebeautifu1."
CDI; andfor the firsttimeeverin the
begin
Germanyfor the summerand
washeld,whichis a FEI
TerriKanealsotakesSreatpridein
U.S.,a CPEDI3*
their
soon
after
competing
Fara-Equestrian
Dressage
International
owningDon Angeloandwasalsovery
of
to getthefull experience
pleased
with hisdebut."l wasjustthrilled
competition.Fournationswererepresented:
competitionduringtheirstaY.
lreland.Mexico,CanadaandtheU.S.
with how well he did,"Kanesaid."He did
Formoreinformation,
muchbetterthanwe expected,andwe are
Ha4 from
Twenty-four-year-old
Flettrichat 484-459-2749.
excitedabouthisnew future."

GrandPrixDebut

Win
Hart& Norteassa
Para-Equestrian
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